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New. sY, ork font 
New York, 

Doer :,r. Le:11:5r, 

jil:;t, 	aecidont, curio accrosz a copy o2 your V.I2/69 ooluma, "Ray: 
I;intor,-..'s Los !." It, on  year 4.4i'l'ence 	-dto&' 3 ...4pPearrthoes  depress mo 
Aad, 	 a,uin o too problous with which a coluuniat lives. Ho must, perforce 
writo of thir.r...-; t.sr: Ithich 112. has lictle 	no pe..00ndl la.Lviodge. 	he 	arta people 
are mialt.x1 ermisi/Ifa-Alol, 	;Ail a rJproscatc.tivo society rutally 7.0)rki 

You ben 	understanlaal ei-.r.or, having no lelowledje of your own.:+nd you 
conclude with a raerratzlle confession of the utter worthlessness of writers in today's 
nociety. Perhalp you are right, but I prefer to think not. Your words axes 

"To wil,y 	 tky wbih the: third party - in tit:1_3 onoe the American people, white 
and black alike - can urrivu at 	truthit seeks". 

nen. the inetitutione of society fell, who clan is t ore but the writeil 

oreat difficult ;.rid. onurmous cost, one does this job, takes the 
evidence hit by bit for the fil‘nt and only time, and none of it survives, and tho hLi 
Lerner's are silent, aaa there be any hope for a d.:cont society? 

On 3/12/G9 you wrote, "'Liam is no question that Ray was the killer" and v.nny 
other thingf.i that for a imul. of your ar?el.J.-'1'.01 I think were foolish. Like saying that 
because halo found the whore with whom Rsy slept in Portugal and lcramed how latch he paid 
anotherin l:e.:d.00, ho did an investigation. Tho crime ea- in liemphie, 	"uie 
aluittod when I confronted him, not in ilexico, or l'ortugal. That "airtight" case of which 
you wrote fever  existed. That investigation of Foreman's of which youvroto wo.-, never made. 
And If you went 	 uu(Lr oath, I have them. Nor did Hate investiente in 
Nomphio. I did, a_ftcr I wrote FRAM-UP, ihon it woo posAble for ne to got thero (you 
h.:ive IL) Lica how ban1,-,•upting thi4E, work really is). My book could not be titled better. 
There lo :dot only no cane „tit.till. against Ray, but if his belated apoeals succeed, the 
govarnmoL.:, erpecially the fecterol govelavient, 	break its back to avid a trial. 

Iionn,thile, we have some "liberals" who are jattl, jada and only to happy to i0445 
a ungup - end others who are silent. If you re4:..r r.cr book, as youowere i_r,vited to (and 
you vi re invited to tur:  to no .;then I wact in Mesa Yoer. an1 never re..pended), you will 
find. a recurrent phrase, the awful crime of silence. 

I dart: you to read this heel:. and not at the very least regret that oolumn, to Clallenge 
rye 0,1 tAY fuot rulatiag ;:c ti Le evidence, to a - k you"self if society in any d...,cent form can 
survive a system of just:Lon when lawyers are saddled with coaflictc they cannot reconcile, 
and w.aan 	judcin says, 	,,aee 	deal" - the bastard had a good chnnce of going 
free end I 	= him a heavier aontrnc--. t Ian. any jury  would, 

You 	ti e z3tm..e spent '4i2,000,000 on the cane. They didn't. Hoover did all the 
investigating, if that 	the word. The local authorities split an such keeping one sick 
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man sober (after his perjury was suborned) an they 	investigating the case. 

The issue is not is Ray a good guy or bad, not even did he oomit the crime. What 
we ought be concerned with and it bitterly disappoints mn that am man like you first is 
not anii then ir. silent- is the viability of rocicty and the inrtitution14 of freedom. If 
what happenee in oamphin can hop...in to at,, to wham can it not? Innocence is preENrnd  
until guilt is proved beyond reasonable doubt aad to e. moral c::::tainty. 

There! are questions, besides inrues. That will happen to us if all those who 
oaa give responniblo lesdevahip towne peace, to,ard a reordeeing of socloty, are cut 
Elam when they turn ta.w.,x(1  pflaco? 

You bete of tha cost of teLo crime) to Tennessee. Ask yourself rather the cost of 
thL crinq to th,,  country, boginainc with that of tho flames kindled by inchoate rage 
and frustration. 

Obviously, a writer can't read every book that comes out. But when you, on such 
issues an thisAarite a colum like that I enclose to save you time, when the other side 
ic availnble, if you do not owe scnauthilir to your readers, do you not owe something 
to Mat Lerner? 

Something more than silence? 

With 	rq6rets, 

Harold Weisberg 


